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th and 'z," and [of paune.] *1: (M, L, 1:) it
counteracts all poisons, clears away thei ilth from
foul ulm, matures all tumours, and removs

; he [discoloration and pots termed] '" and
.d .. from the face, applied as a liniment. (1:.)

, . I --e .'; [Decocted juice of the eoloeynth,
_ or of it pulp, or Med]. (TA voce q., q. v.)

, Fatness, or plumpnts; contr. of Jj;
_ (M, L;) or the condition of having much sh

andfat. (Myb.) [See 1, first sentence.]

' t~, (M, L,) or ' ii , with damm, (g,) A
s. certain herb, (M, L, 1L,) having kaves, and &in.
, der twigs, and a whi~te-er: said by AHn to be
- of the [Ahind cad] 4, (M, L,) nhich cgr

forth · i.l ~.. ; [which may mean either by
' the influence of the stars of the season called
, ~1..l, i. e., of its rains, or with the herbs of that
o seon, in either case in ~pr or summer,] and

is ~everreen. (M, L,1g.)

'4, A mediine for fattening, or rendering
plump: (M, L, k.:) or a medicine by which

onomna are fattened, or rendered plump. (T, ,
, L.)-_. See also ;.

;.JI A certain sect of idolaters, reho aert
the IoNtrine of metemimychosi, and deny. that
knmoedge comes fom informations; (S, Msb;)
a certain pople, of tih Indians, vito hold that
tih duration of the present world i fiom eter-
nity, or that it is everlati,ng, (M, L, 1K,) and
asert the doctrine of metemlpjschosis: (1K:) tho
word is said to be an irregular rel. n. from ;t1;,,
a town of India. (Msb.)

Fat, or plump; (S, M, L, K ;*) contr.

ofJ,.; (s, L;) or hari,fg murhflehd and fat;
(Msb;) and .t., sibnifies dthe snme: (M, L,

] :) fernm. with;: (M, L, Msb:) lse , :] pl. (of
the first, and of its fern., M3b) Ot, (Sb, M, L,
Meb, I,) used instead of [t, whichl they did
not say: (Sb, M, L:) accord. to Lh, (M, L,)

>~- '.signifies fat, or plump, by nature; (M,
L, 1 ;) applied to a man: and some say;
t I:. mcaning a wroman fat, or plump, syn.

a.~, (M, L,) or ~' ' ,..l, like iL [in
measure], meaning [a oman reule;.d fat, or
plump,] by nature; (9;) and 11- t -*'
[rendered fat, or plump, by medci,e; (M, L,
1;) and woe, on the day of resurrection, by
reason of languor in the bones, is denounce(l in a
trad. against women who make use of medicine
to render themselves thus. (L.) - [Hence,] e.j

t [Fat land; i. e.] land of good wil, with
few stones, strong to foster plants or herbage:
(M, L:) or land consisting of soil in which is no
stone. (.)_ - And .e'A t Chaste, eldo.
quent, or excellent, languagc. (L in art.
See also,; -

&L~t [accord. to those who make the alif to
be a sign of the fernm. gender.] or Lt~ [accord.
to those who make that letter to be one of quasi-
woordination] A certain bird, (., M, L, Mqb, l,)

i;L A stall [cup of the kind called] Val
(., M, ]K, TA,) which latter is a post-clamic
word, originally al".: or the W A , as son
may, is a smaU aIJh, an arabicized word froi

the Perr. ,lj,; which is also alled ;j.;
(TA;) and this is the sme as the OA14. (T,
voce siLtt.)

a 0-;.,
Slernder, lean, or lank, in th belly

(M, ;) applied to a man. (TA.) See ale
,~. ~ Also A certain bird. (i.)

Ji;, An evcn plain; (1, TA;) like l
mentioned by J in art. jI; or a desert in w/ici
is no herbase: or an evercn tract of land detitut
of Aerbge: and [the pl.] ,1 signifies [deart

such as are ternmed] Li ,: or, accord. to El
W4idec, far-e d , long land. (TA.) [8e$
an ex. in a verse cited voce tji : and anothel
voce e, in art. j.] -_ t[Hence,] t A womar
that bears no offsjring: likened to land that doeu
not give growth to anything. (TA.)_ t A
woman bad in sexual intercours; as also with 5
(TA.) And the latter, tA woman that ha. nm
[1oi1t [or labia majora of the vulva]: (TA:)
[or] a woman having no bettocks. (I8k, TA in
art. j*.)_ And t A clamorous old woman: or,
accord. to AA, one of eil disposition (TA.)

t ;; 4 [likeo 't;] A heer, unmized,

lie. (TA.)

1. *, ,, (8, M,L, Mb, g,) aor. ,; (L, Mb,
';) andl .. , aor. ; (M,b;) in£ n. of the
former L ._ (8, M, L, 1) and a_., (M, L, ]5,)
or the former is a simple suhbt. (Msb) [and the
latter by rule inf. n. of the latter verb]; He as,
or became, fat, or plump; (., M, L.;) or in the
condition of having much fl~ andfat: (Mb :)
and ' .,>_ has a like meaning [i. e. he nas, or
bheame, fatteed, rendered plump, or made to
hate muckjlsh and fat]. (?, L.*) A poet says,

LtAi Lt_L .t; L&L:

0

--- -
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8, And dJ Z2.I easoned his bread for him mit

he n .2. , (?, M, L, Msb, j,) in£ n. es_;
(1:;) He, or it, rendered him fat, or plump; (,
M, L, ;*) or caued him to have mu ch~sh an

A fat: (Mqb:) and 1 1l signifies the same. (R
L, Myb.) It is said in a prov., Lit Ji 'h
[Fatten thy dog, and he nill eat thee]. (8, I

3 Mb. [See Freytag's Arb. Prov., i. 6O9.])
_t-_ (S, M, L,) in£ n. as above, (S, L,) R
furished them with ~A. for trarelling-pr
vision, 4c. (, M, L) See also 1, in two places

.- e3 also signifies The act of cooling, (S, M
L, 1,) in the dial. of Et-Taif (S, M, L) and El

a Yemen. (S.) A fish was brought to El-ajjiij
e ($, M, L,) broiled, (L,) and he said to the cook
5 (S,) or to the man who brought it, (M, L,) ;
- (S, M, L,) meaning Cool it: (S:) the man whe
e brought it knew not what he meant; so 'Ambesel

Ibn-Sa'eed said to him, He says to thee Cool i
(M, L) a little. (L)

4. s_I He (a man, M, L) uasfat, or plump,
by nature. (M, L, ]) -- le (a man, , M, L)
possed a thing that wa fat, or plumnp: (S, M,

O L, ]:) or bought uch: (M, L, 5:) or gavew ach
($, M, L, O) to another. (S.) And .il C.1
T7% people, or party, became in the statc of those
ohos cattle had become fat, or plump. (M, L,

* [) _.Also He bought CA. (L.) -And
13.l They became in the condition of haing
much . .. (M, L, 10) - &': see 2: and
see also 1, in three placea

6: see 1. - [Hence,] ;,_3 also signifies t He
prided himself in the abundance of his wealth,
and collected it but did not expcnd it: (TA in
art t;LA:) or he made a boast *f abundance of
goodns, orgood, thich he did not xmms; and
laid clain to nobilihy thsat rwas not in him: or
collected wealth for the purpoe of attaining to
the condition of the noble: or loved to induh3e
himself larvJely in eatabla and drinkable that
are the cause offatness, or pltmpness. (L)

10. ' 1 He deemed, otr reckoned, ($, L,
Mph, 1,) or lIe found, (M, L, K,) it, or him,
(namely, a thing, M, L, and flesh-meat, L, or a
man, 1,) to befat, or plump, (?, M, L, 1],) or to
ham muc flesh andfat: (Mqb:) or e ought it,
or demanded it, fit, or plump. (M, L.) And

" IjA .1 j They came seeking, or demanding,
that ; [in the CI5 psg1q i. e. that whichsm
fat or plump] lshould be givens to them. (?, M,

s_ ClariJied butter; ghee; i. e. :i_ offr
butter, (M, L, V,) or of milk; (L;) it is of the
cow, and sometimes of the goat: (8, L:) what
comeforth, (Mgh,) or is made, (M?b,) [or clari-
fied, by cooking it, or boilin it, sometimes ith
an admixture of jir (or meal of parched
barley or wheat), or dates, or globula of gazelW
dung, (see i , and :J, and '3ji,)]from the
milk of cows, and ofgoats, (Mgh, Mqb,) or shp:
(Mfb:) [n. un. with i:] pL (of mult.] ;: (
X, L, Mfb, ], in the C4 [erroneously] r)

0

(IAyr, M, L,) meaning Ve rode her during her
state offtnesu, or plumpness, [but rohen the edge
if her vertebra, and the ribs, became appa-
rent, .. .] (M, L.)_[Hence,]AJl. ,_, in n.

:_-, t The wheat became full in the grain. (A
in art. h-.)i & ;n, (., M, L, 4,) aor. , in£ n.
_c.-, (., M, L,) He made it, [or prepared it,]

namely, food, with ;p_ [q. v. infrA]; (M, L,
V ;)as also * _i , and t '..t: ( :)orthefirst
signifies, (.i,) or signifies also, and so V the second
and t third, (M, L,) he moistened it, and stirred
it about, (., M, L,) namely, food, (-, L,) or bread,
(M, L,) mith >., ($, M, L,), for them. (.)
_ Also, and Vt...L, (L,) or.l 1 , , (M, )
aor. and inf n. as above, (M,) Hefed him, or th
pesopc, or party, witah O . (M, L, ].)_~. (M, L, IIC)~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

or 

ae~naea tr., jar, or piump. kbl,L.)~And plump,] by natum; Qr.;) and

7%mj 

came sooking, or dmandingi [rendered fat, or plinap, kY (M, L,

tisat 

[in the Cl�, Cps?J1 i. e. titat ivhich mu AC;) and woo, on the day of resurrection, by

fat 

or plump] should be given to tiwa. (?, M, reason of languor in the bones, is denounced in a

L, 

trad. against women w110 make use of medicine

!61to 

render themselves thus. (L.) - [Hence,] .0j%

C~ 

Clarified butter, ghm; i.e. of fmd

butter, 

(M,L, V,) or of mi& ; (L;) it 1is of the t [Pat land; i. e.] land of ~ wil, wilk

few 

sionei, 3tronq to f~ plantx or herbage:

cow, 

and sometimes of tAe gmt: (?, L..) what (M, L:) or land consisting of soil in which, is no

m~~, 

(Mgh,) or is made, (M?b,) [or chri-

fwd, 

bli cooking it, or boiling it, sometimm mak stOne. QC) - Aiid C'Pe�~' A' "-' t Citasts, elo.

an 

admixture paf~ quent, or excellent, language. (L in art

Of 

id,", (or meal of

barky 

or mkat), or dates, or globWo of g~W See also

(em 

Lt�l, and and '3j:U,)]fmm th &L~ [accord. to thoce who make the alif to

ma 

of coms, and of goats, (M..h, Mqb,) or be a sign of the fem. gender.] or [acwrd.

(Mfb:) 

[n. m with i:] pL [of mult.] Cjkl~ (gy to those who make that letter to be one of quui.

L, 

Mfb� ]�, in the Cl� [emacoudy] coordination A ~ in bird, ffi M, L, Mqb, l�,)
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